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Reiiiliold Nie1)ulir ( 1SS2-1971 ) . l h r i n g  tlic past dccadc 
mtl  :i half, wlieii Xie1)uIir’s life schedule was rcdi~ccd to 
that o f  one man, contcwiporar!. historimis, theologians, bi- 
ographcrs a i i d  political philosoplic~rs lia\*e stri~gglcd to prove 
that Niebulir’s appro;icli lcgitiniized their onw jiidgmcnts 
OH policies and prolilc~ms. I recall an episode at the end of a 

a rrroiip of us collared Sieliuhr to pcrsuade him to recant his 
rejection of our \view that an earl\. settlcwicnt of the German 
‘problem was necessar!. and therefore possiible. \\’hat is strik- 
ing, looking back, is his resen’e and detaciiment about simplc 
ans\vei’s to complicatecl 1irohlciiis a n c l  his pi1ssi011 for In\*ing 
bare their root causes and stulilxwn character. 

The present generation of pundits and popular ethicists 
has for the most part lieen impatient with the “cwential 
Sicbuhr.” Long Iicfore his pnssing,  man\^ forgot tlie Niel~ulir 
iv11o 1ie1pec1 to s~ iapc  ;i w ~ i o ~ e  gener;ition of po~itical 01)- 
scnrers and practitioners. It is cleepl\. ironic that the forgotten 
~ i e ~ j u ~ i r  \vas clismisset1 in tIic nniiie of activism-especiaIl!r 
since his influence on policy was consideral~ly greater than 
that of mv of his critics. IIidcccl, Nic.l>ulir’s life is a refuta- 
tion of the charge that Christian realism has a crippling cf- 
fect on action, particiilarlv if the aoal is effective action. One 
thinks of Niebiilir’s impact on social justice and international 
responsibilitv-or his role in tlic political life of New York 
City. 

The forgotten Nicbuhr, however, is not the activist Nic- 
l d i r  biit rather the Niel~ulir who taught us to live with the 
consequei~ces of actions. I am stunned to olxerve how seldom 
the words “sense of tragedy” appear in the post-h’icbuliriaii 
literature, yet tragcdv is the inevitalile concomitant of every 
personal and policv choice. Lincoln IVM a sac1 inan, John F. 
Keiinecly usecl to siiv, liecause he Ieained that in politics you 
must settle for less ‘than the good. In Paul Ricoeur’s words: 
“The religious conscience says, ‘If thou are not perfect in 
e\wy respect, thou are not perfect at all.’ Politicians are 
never subject to this ‘law,’ their achievements can never lie 
more than relatively good. That is wliy the politician is faced 
1iy a terrible pro~i~km; it is not tlie Iiroblem of maintaining 
his innocence, but that of limiting his culpaliility.” Not only 
politics but much of personal life partakes of this same tragic 
qualitv unless we would deceive ourselvcs and others. 

The‘ forgotten N i e b ~ h r  is also tlie Nieliulir who wrote about 
fanatical self-rigliteousness, the illusion of both the powerful 
and the powerless that they had appropriated absolute truth. 
The signs are all around u s .  They include Presidents who 
flail their critics, and e c i d l v  self-righteous organizers-like 
those at the recent \YasIiington hlarc~i  w110 denounced as 
false1 prophets every $enator who had spoken in the cause 
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of 1)e;icc. Kor :we churchmen immune to these 
cli:ir:<cs. The strong :mrI \Ireilk, the wielders a d  
Constiiiicm of pouw, are cwdlessl\~ tempted, and 
\\.e I.(wcml)er C:rom\vcll, of whoin it was said: 
“l7or~ sl1;ill sciirce s p d  to [Iiini] aliout anything 
I N I L  l i c k  will la)‘ liis hand on his breast, elevate 
~ i i s  v\.c.s a i i t ~  c:a~I ~ o t I  to record. He will weep, 
Iio\\.l ; i i i d  r cpen t ,  e \ ~ n  \\.liile he cloth smite YOU 

iiiitlcr tlic fifth rill.” 
If t l i c w  Iias c \ ~ r  I)ecii mi era \vlien iiieri antl 

iixtioris gloikd in  their poiverlessness it is not 
o ~ i r  cxi.;i. ‘I’orla!.’~ watchword is organized action: 
I)lack ponw, \.out11 p v e r ,  iirlimi and rural 
p v e r .  stockliolder’s po\~w-, southern and north- 
(’I11 pouw. African. Asian, Latin American power, 
; i~ i r l  S:\TO m d  tlic \V:irsaw Pact. \I‘hen feeling 
Iiolplcss ;incl rlissatisficd, we rebuke the estab- 
Iishiiirliit Ix~carisc i t  Iias too much po\ver. nut  the 
ti.oiihlc \\.it11 those udio contlemn contcmporar\. 
( ; i lk  ; i h o r i t  po\ver is tlicir conscioiis or unconscious 
Ii\-pocri.s\.: i t  1i;is alu.:i\.s heen the powerfril wlio 
1 ) i i i l t  itlcological Ixirriers against the rise of the 
po\\x>rlcw. Toclnl-, tlie newl\~ pon~erfiil 1)uild com- 
~ ) x i I ) l c  ideologies against those \vith greater 
p n i ~ r .  \ l x s i s t s  condcmn revisionists, deviation- 
i h t s  a i i t l  iiiilwrinlists: present leadership speaks of 
iiiilitants, i.ndicals, Communists and vocal minori- 
tics. 
0 

Yc.t i i o  po\v(irful leader, political group or na- 
tioii, Iio\i.c~\.er j u s t  its c;iuse, is ever just enough 
to s l i d  with :iutliorit\t for the weak. Thucydides 
\!-rote tli:it justice Iwtiveen unequnls was inipos- 
,sihIe. 1 1 1  social justice, the most we achieve is 
soiiic’ form of distril)uti\re justice; in living to- 
gc.thcr \{.e :ipprosiriinte justice through establish- 
iiig spliercs of i i i  terest wherein \!re respect, tlie 
iiitcxgrit!, of others through what someone has 
c.allctl the principle of the fence. This is another 
I c w o n  from the forgotten Niebuhr. 

\ l n n i r  toda), find scant ,satisfaetion in one- 
tliinc~iisioiial \.ieu*s of man. From the vantage 
point of tlie forgotten Xielmlir, t1i.e self is mind 
aiirl I)otl\., spirit nnc l  emotions, good and evil, 
di\iiie :incl dcrnonic, not one element but many. 
\1;111 is iiidcccl his o\\,n most vexing problem, for 
lie is I tot l i  i x t i o i i d  : ~ i i d  compulsive, generous and 
p : i  s 11 i 11 s, CO 111 11 ;is s ion a t e and cruel, hum an and 
tlii.ine. N o r  Iia\-e good antl evil ever Iieen dis- 
trihitccl hetwecn two groups of mankind, be- 
t\vccn tlic children of light and the children of 

D\velling oil ccrtnin aspects of man’s nature 
d 11 es S. 

Lvon’t dispose of the rest of his nature, nor will it 
do to speak of the need to cultivate the goodness 
of mind or health of the body as though the ~ S Y -  

chiatrist or the philosopher had thereby solved 
the riridle of good and evil. Nor are good human 
re1:itions assured b y  recognition that each of us, 
in our uniqueness, must achieve our on711 distinc- 
ti\-e identit\*. For the baffling riddle of human 
esistence is that men aspire to identitv and self- 
realization 1):. accenting what sets them apart 
from others. Thev seek securitv . .  bv imagining 
thcmscIves to lie God-with appropriate privi- 
leges and immunities. Realizing mv security and 
selfhood in society, my place in the sun, tliere- 
fore, can mean o\.erriding the selfhood of others 
;incl giving offense. To press forward means to 
advance at somebodv else’s expense. This is why 
societi. sets an ever-changing framework of limits 
to personal self-realization. It safeguards my free- 
doni while preventing me from destroying the 
freedom of others. Left to themselves and free to 
n-ork their will, today’s disinherited come to dom- 
inate toniorrow’s world, not in tlie spirit of objec- 
ti1.e truth and justice but as self-interest dictates. 
The more righteous their cause the less restraint 
and jiistice thev show one another. 
0 

The most painful experience for those who are 
moralli~ sensitive is to learn to live morally in a 
\vorItI ‘of conflicting \ d u e s  ,ancl contradictions. 
For the thorough-going moralist, life in the politi- 
cal antl social arena is a scandal. If there is 
righteousness in the world, it should be consistent 
and dependable. If men are selfish and irrational, 
the\- should lie exhorted to rise above their limita- 
tiois. Yet the forgotten KieI)uIir was wont to 
\{.rite of the “universality of self-regard in every- 
Iwclv’s motives, whether they are idealists or 
realists, or wIietIier thev are benevolent or not.” 
PerIiaps lie can yet help u s  to live wit11 tlie 
inescapable selfishness and resulting conflict that 
remain part of the human tragedy he knew and 
described so faithfullv and well. 

Keniieth W. Thompson 
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